
at&tatut seeks entry into
alaska phone market
appoints rural advisors

aniericanteleplioneamerican telephone anwrcieand tele-
graph belterbetter known usits at&tatut
wants to initiate long distance tele
phoncphona service to from and within

alaska in direct competition with
Alaglascomalascomalascornscorn andandociandgci6c1

As part of this effort thefie com-
pany has appointed an advisory
hoardboard comprised of representa-
tives from all 12 ANCSA regions
to provide guidance on local con-
cerns

thenie new york based company
has been involved in liethe alaska
market for years under a special
relationship witwithit Alaglascomalascomalascornscorn dictated
by the federal communications
commission under this arrange-
ment at&tatut has been paying
alascomsAlascoms costs for completing

at&tatut calls to alaska while
alascomglascom liashas been paying its in-
terstatetercrstate revenues to at&tatut the
result has been an 80- 180100100 mil-

lion subsidy paid by at&tatut to
Alasglascomalascomalascoincoin

now at&tatut feels it can do
better by participating as ait direct
player if thelite company receives
regulatory approval a decision
which should be readiedreached soon
liethe company plans to begin build-
ing the necessary facilities almost
immediately says douglas
wilcox at&ts general manager
for alaska

according to one analysisima lysis

at&ts instatein state phone ratescouldrates could
be about four percent below
alascomsalascornsAlasAlacomsscorns current rates wilcox
baysinsaysinsays in addition to savings at&tatut
plans to provide its alaskan cus-
tomers with a number of services
from its national menu not cur-
rently available in alaska

Menmembersmenibersibers of at&ts advisory
board include ted littlefield
metlakatlaMetla katla dick borer cordova
alice petrivellianchoragePetrivelli anchorage david
eluska akhiok fred elvsaas
Selseldoniascldoviaseldoviadovia ken johns copper cen-
ter matthewmalthew nicolai anchorage
wilfred ryan jr unalaklcctunalakleet
Jonjonathonallion solomon fort yukon
jeff smith kotzebueKotz chuc cora
sakeagaksakcagak barrow and harvey
samuelson Dillingdillinghamdillinglianiliani

although it is still looking at

at&ts plan forfordircctfordirectdirect operations
here helie state of alaska liashas been
reeprccpctivcreepetiveetive to the companyscompanascomp anys bid

inili comments to a legislative
committee in august john katzkatxkata
special counsel to the governor
said Afteraftcrcarcfulaftercarefulcareful study we have

concluded that various changes
have occurred which make con
sinuationtinuationfinuation of lite joint services ar-
rangementrangement between Alasglascomalascomalascontcont and

at&tatut not sustainable in thefile long

run


